
; Delicious < 
• < ; ·· - 

, 

Ice Cream 

and 
J v 

Ice Cream 
; ! Soda at »hs 
< > 

* Waxahachie * 

CandyX ; 

^ 
Kitchen J 

Grocers 
In Lee Perm's Old Stand, 
New fresh gpods of the beet 

brands at reasonable prices. 
We will appreciate a pen of your 

trade. y 
Prompt deliver? -end careful at- 

tention Riven all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahaohie 

f Want Column „ 

FOR H 1 ( *· 
e titrai! y located. . T. 

BSthop. / 

HA\'K your tluli la*yi mower 

fhrjXiHMi, uriifir· nwd* t. »**· 
injr put in 
door !·«&·>, fi!ti*d|/ie., »! Ar· 
thut Maekoy"* i>un :*b<>p, r»»*.r of 
W. ft, ' grncerr. 47 

LOHT—On» r»*d-l>a<-ked, indexé 
blank b<«»k, containing «· not»·* 

of lot» in Knnfft, W**»h»cbi·', Mid- 
IdUiiin and >>th»*r town· In the 
county; *!*«> «<···*1 note· and ac- 
cou lit*. Return to Limht ortie*. 'JJ 

WATKft >·:> 1 
NOTICE. —AH thaut· who ha*·· tiot 
paid thHr wIt routs will tw> cgrt otf 
Mondav . tb«· 28th, and char^·· of 
ll.UU will lw> nmd<' for turuinj, it ou. 
Ail water rent* ar·· payabhy at tin? 
office of the Superintende&lr of wa- 
ter work#. I*l«a»e call al tie·· and 
«ter» tlx* extra kxjhmis»» of turning 
ou again. I». . DfcVKJOOKT, Slopt. 
PR It f , room hnlid»·V>tj south 
Roger* «t, 'J block* from, fcquare. 
Htm I H. Bullard. 21 

WHITK LEUHORN KG(i.4, ft.00 
the Setting. J. I. Hey. 

If advert(«era will take tifc» trouble 
they will find that buyefa *,*#« ih« 
bargain· to The Liobt. 

WANTED—Flftv cow· to pasture. 
Apply to Jack ivilliam*, -Stt Wll- 
Uami-tt*. 

JtHT recejved a big f»hlj>Kj»»nt of 

wrwn door» and framA* Will 
Moor·· A Co. J 

J, H. I'ERRIN will prt- you/ suit 
to mult you. 

SPECIAL Me«i#enger Jionric®, 
'Pboirv KltMr. J. E. Light J HI 

SEE Mr*. Origtar· for lad]** *uits 

made to ordor. 
__ 

HKE It. D. McCotnbe for hV·· *"d 
Tornado Insurance. 

MR8. Orinn· also ha* «amply» and 
plat· » for lovely rec»ptioti dr*»*. 

EOUS from prt·»· winning IV'ff ^»-- 
horn», % 1 .00 per setting. Htellapd 
Bro»., J17 William» etroet. .. 

WANTED —lOt) suit* to »ud 

g 
>re**. R. l'errln at Wear'· N*Sv 

KKW HOME sewing miu-hhi., 
n«II or r«nt. Waxuhat-hle lid 

•ntorv 8ter«. 

FOR (SALE—A four room 

near the Public School fcuJ 

Browit-.st. The lot in a|o(firn<*r lot 
•bout lOOxliUO feet. Teittu· eqjiy. 

Apply to V. . Kemble. 

DR. It. J ANE 1. A W Ji RifC E. 

graduate of the American 
school of 

Osteopathy, of Kirk>v|JleXMo., is 

now located at _1W Wongr Franklin 

street and is ready toVecelve pa- 
tient*. Consultation frbe, and lit- 
ature upon application. 32 
*—-«—-·-— 

" * 

The Thief... 
··· of Beauty 

I» C»t>turftd by Rr»4Bet«1'ii K^gulfttur 

Thoii«an4i of y mi fig· tomcn awak \p.g to 
the fact. that IttJwrtted cii»er{?ti«(«s bw-n .^totea 

«nd hid cud »?v« h**ek.*, bright eye* 
and *n» vtith ti)£ t*U * a.e u rirk «-« of .'-ir 
MvCt ? ken :m piare of ihp-.c fumer rh-ar'.f!*. 
Thi" ·»· * re t he wamu'i· fev.iurs We#!*, tired 

wntl exh&orted in tK« mormojr, rjoMe, **<· am' · 

ti<» to entrr their f<»*mer irf ' 

»' ·'»», ?OS*. <fi , r"U'«- !, d til heada-ches, jr**? · · 

dispirited feeUnic, sieep*ea* if hi», €x>ld lect. pr-or 
.dr< uhtiiofk. "'>·;> ring Aum-t*'* t ···.. thés»* 

indicate Crt"3»jf»i:l and wbVm'WI Of 
suns. Shattered r<»rve.< mr?el exhausted energies 
folk:vr {He weakened condition of the female 
orgf&nn snfjr a* m^ht fo^owti ri-<y. Sa», e 

ywjrWf #r»»*n more terri Me rest .'*, redeem yorfr 
> · th by &«kt «.r -,"." — ' m 

radii elds 
Female Regulator 
Tibe meut *t renfttheafe*#, Iftvigorgtlfig» men 
atrua! regulator in the world. 

It relieves painful m*n,#t?*$etk>n4 profme men 
«tmatten, ofr*str rtrted mMi*ro»f'ton, tnftainron 
thm of tne vagi*·». dUpUu-ertw-nt, tnerxtheaitoi 
rstftrrh, fMTvm»"*iWMi, Wdfe^in. <·/ rrttra. 

lieauty r»f fare and *ytm*wtry of form are the 
res--.j ; of the w*e of the»-*4 health drop*. 
Of df iff*Ut* # i A*h Oar book, Perfect Health 

for Wixwrt, m a tied flNee». 

Thc BftAbriCLO Regulator Co. 
ATLANTA. G*. 

«JU-JL 

On ta New Orleans. 

Oar new* columns Thursday af- 

ternoon uave the information that 

the next reunion of the <" men in 

(fray would be held in New Orlean*. 

The «election wan an admirable one 

and le very frratlfyin^ to the veter- 

; an». They met in New Orleans ten 

I rear» a«o and they liave not yet 

I forjfOttea the gnerons treatment 

«reoranl them. Ol all the cities of 

the «(nth New l/Heans I» easily the 

most de*»rab#e for next year. 

Htet*j>*-dv^irT( in, In Confederate his 

tory, and sharing, as it did, both 

the nuceeea and disaster that came 

to the smith, it may he eaid that it 

i«t u!·|<*, a» few other et*le* are, to 

*ympathi*< with the brave Bien who 
marched under the stars end bars 

alike to victory and defeat. 

SICK MADE WELL 
WEAK MADE STRONG 

Marvelous Elixir oi tile Discov- 
ered by Famous Doctor* 

Specialist Thai Cures 

Every Known Ailment. 

Wonderful Cures are Effected 

That Seem Like miracles 

Performed —The Secret of 

Long Life ot Olden 

Times Revived. 

The Remedy Is Free to All Who 

Seed Name and Address. 

ktmr }*mn of » tie* I »t urf) . sud del*teg; into 
(It* da*!} record of the p**l, M Weil *» folie» log 

modern experiment* In the realm·, of medio( 
«We», Dr. J:··. WilitMS IdiS. 387! Malte» 

fealldiof , fori W»M, lad.. (sake· Ibe startling 

W 

US. JIM - WIl.lUM KilHt. 

announcement that h» ha» surely discovered the 
elixir of life. Thfci he is abie with lit» im « » 

an«trrMiu eouipouBtl, kiiir*u oely lo if. 

produced »'* * result of the fir» lie h»* spent in 

»f»riliin«! for this previous tife-io« fwsoo, te 

cure any and every disease that is known to the 
human body. There it iiodoub! of the doctor'» 
earnestness in umUnc his claim and the remark- 
able cures that he l* dally elToctinji seem» to 

bcarihin oui *erf tlfOBffly Hit lht*t»ry - luth he 
aJvauces Is one of reason and bated on sound ei 

perleac* ta a medical practice of man; >e»r*. It 
row·.» nothing to tri bl« remarkable "Elixir of 
Life," as he calls It, for be «ends It free to any one 
who It a »utferer. In «efficient quantities to con- 

vince of Its ability to cure, so there I» absolutely 
no risk to run. Heme of the cure» cited are very 
remarkable, and but for reliable witnesses would 
hardly be credited. The lame have thrown a»ay 
crutches and walked about after two or three 
trtals of the remedy. The sick, eixee up by houie 
doctor·, have been restored to their families and 
frleada In perfect health. KheuwatUm, neu- 
ralgia, stomach. heart, liver, kidney, blood and 
(kin disease* and bladder troubles disappear as by 
nia#ic. Head ae lies, backaches, nervourne**, 

fever», eoesumptlOH, coughs, cold*, asthma, 
catarrh, bronchitis and all affections of the 
throat, Inn, or any vital orgau» are eaelty over- 
come In · space of time that Is simply marvelous 
Partial paralysis, UwiMBotor ataxia, dropsy, 

goat, scrofula and pilai are qulekly and pet- 
al*»*»!';· wwi II purists ib« entire 
system, brood and tissues, restores normal nervj 
power, circulation ami a state of perfect health Is 
produeed at onee. To the doctor all systems are 
alike and equally effceted by this (teat "Elixir of 
l.'fe .·' Send for the rimeuy today. It is free to 

Snf^KuF^ 

WASHINGTON NOTES. 
Two Speeches Take ep the Entire 

Time of the Senate. 

THE PHILIPPINE BILL 

fleaat·/ f'arraack la Opposing t)i« K1I 

Sharply Criticised the Presfdeat 

•ad Denounced Fonxtoa. 

Peastoa Bills Passed. 

Washington, April 26—Two speech- 

es occupied the entire attention of the 

senate Friday. Mr McCumber of 

North Dakota discussed the bill to 

prevent the misbranding and misrep- 

resenting of food products which en- 

ter into interstate commerce, and Mr 

Carmack of Tennessee, one of the mi- 

nority member! of the Philippin* 

committee, spok* in opposition to the 

Philippines government Mil. now 

pending in the senate. His addre-s at- 

tracted to the chamber not only many 

senators. but a considerable number ot 

his former colleagues in the house 

He sharply criticised the president, 
not only for the policy he Is pursuing 
in the Philippines, but for utterances 

which the senator declared tended to 

continue the state of insurrection. 

He also denounced General Funston. 

whom he characterized as "the Jay- 
hawker brigadier from the wind-ewept 

plains—the mightiest Sampson that 

ever wielded the Jawbone of an ass, 

a weapon of war." 

Mr. earmark said that this bill, like 

the Philippine tariff bill, simply pre- 
sented one aspect of Imperialism. It 

was not a question only of framing 

Just laws for the Filipinos, but a ques- 
tion of right to make any laws what- 

ever for that people. 
'The claim of the Republicans." 

•. sou EDWARD w of TE»· 

JfESgRK. 

saiil be, "is that they had burned! 
enough towns, wasted enough country 
end killed enough people to make 

good their right. The land is ours be- j 
cause we have strewn it with the ash- 

es of its homes and drenched it with 

the biood of its people." 
Opponents of this policy denied thpt 

we had derived any Just powers of 

government from the subjugation of 

the governed, and that was the real 

Issue of this debate. In a former de- 

bate, he said. Mr. Spooner had charg- 
ed that the minority had prostituted 
the question to partisan purposes, and 
that Bryan had seised upon it to 

force an issue with the administra- 

tion laforiunateiy for this argument, 
the fact was that Mr Bryan had de- 

clared his position upon this question 
long before anybody knew what the 

policy of the administration would 
be. At that time the public utterances 
of Mr McKinley and Bryan were in 

exact accord, and if the administra- 
tion had not reversed its policy there 
would have been no difference be- 

tween them. 
The Democrats in the senate, he In- 

sisted. had tried to remove thp ques- 
tion from politics. It wati now claimed 
that the civil authority of the United 
States was supreme throughout the 

Philippines, and It was treason for a; 
Democrat to express an opinion He; 
cited the public utterances of President 
McKinley and Mr. Roosevelt, and the 

speeches of Republican senator* and 

quoted from the Republican campaign 
book to show that a genera! policy of 
colonization and conquest was ad 
voeated as Republican doctrine. 
"The Idea that you can transform the 

character of a race by teaching them 
to read," said he, "|3 the wildest, era-j 
•lest, the most fantastic dream that 
ever flitted through a lunatic's brain 

" 

He quoted utterances from Mr 

Roosevelt, charging that "treasonable") 
utterances had Incited tb»· Filipinos to 
Insurrection, and said that we must not 
judge the president in his moments ol 
oratorical ferocity or when the frenzy, 
of battle was in his blood. The prési- 
dent was not vindictive, but simply 
Itrenuous, and resembled In hie habits 
»f speech a certain Tenneaseean's 
horse, of wbfch It was said that the 

running away was his natural gait. 
Mr. Roosevelt had habitually spoken of 
the Filipinos as 'savages" and "bar- 

barians" and "Apaches," and these de- 
nunciations had beee scattered broad- 
cast throughout the Islands to Inflame 
the people against the United State·. 
The effect of the president's language 

bad been to harden and intensify Fill 
pi no opposition to American rule. 
Some of our military heroes bad been 
guilty of a like offense. He referred 
to a recent speech of General Funmton, 
wfcom be described h Ike "Jsybawker 

w1nd-«w*pt plaie* 
the mightfeett Fameon that e<r«w wield*, 
the jawbone of an am a* a weapon oi 

war." 
Mr. Carmsck aaid death bad 

Funston of some Illustrions victims 
fik# exSenator Sherman and «t-Preel- 
•lent Harrison, but there were «till 

enough to keep iiiro busy. Papers had 
quoted Funston as saying that th« 

president entirely approved his «allows 
•peech and wanted him to accept an 
Invitation from the Junior senator from 
Massachusetts to go to Boston and talk 
to the people there about hanging the 
senior senator from Massachtisetts, but 
the plain fact was that Funston could 
not hang anybody. Funston should go 
back to the Philippines—to a land 
wh«re there was plenty of help and no 
execution 

"if men are to be hanged without re> 
gard to law for speaking words calfu- 

I lated to Incite insurrection," said he 
"the first neck to feel the strangling 
clutch of the soaped rope should be 
the heroic gullet of Funston." 
"Rver since he had been in the 

Philippines he had been pouring forth 
tirades of indiscriminate insult 
against the whole people and had out 
rageously Insulted the very men upon 
whom thr> committee was relying for 
aid In pacifying the country. He also 
had it on the very highest authority 
that a speech made by the senator 

from Indiana (Mr. Beveridge) had 
bf»en circulated broadcast throughout 
the country, with an exceedingly per 

I nlcious effoct upon the natives. The 

I dominant idea of the bill now before 

the senate." said he. "was to exploit 
the Philippines. It was proposed to 

make a wholesale grant of franchises 

and concessions and to dispose of the 

people's lands to foreign syndicates 
and corporations without giving the 

people themselves any voice In the 

business The whole bill was a pitiful 
evasion of a plain duty. We had a 

right to demand and the Filipinos 
have a right to demand that the ad 

minsltratlon shall at lfast define Its 

policy In the Philippines." 
"Upon wnai acior eipensn'e: u« 

asked, "did they base their belief in 

the purity of carpet bag government." 
He spoke of "the horrors of carpet 

bag government jn south," and 

«aid that "the Republicans gave no 

heed to the cry of an oppressed and 

plundered people, though they were 

their own people of their own blood." 

He declared that from the very first 

outbreak there had been a conspiracy 
to suppress the truth and whitewash 

every outrage in the Philippines. 
In conclusion he said that he had 

not been influenct d in this matter by 

any low desire for party advantage 

He only wished to see the country re 

called from the doctrines of bloody 

men an 1 returned to the peaceful 
paths by which she had ascended In 

eafety and security to glory and 

power. 
Desiring to continue his speech. Mr. 

Carmack at 4 15 p. m. yielded the 

floor. The senate went into executive 

session and five minutes later ad- 

journed. 
Privt** ItiMa l'a#*. 

Washington. April 2*"> —The house 

Friday pa*······! 14·> private pension 
bills, including bills to pension the 

widow of the late General Ludlow at 

$50 a month, and the widow of the 

late "Parson" Brown of Tennessee at 

$30 per month. The remainder of the 

day was devoted to general debate 
on 

the agricultural appropriation bill. 

KnumlM'nti »* 

Washington. April 20.—The presi- 
dent has Informed the Republican 
leaden* of Arkansas that he will not 

reappoint R. H. Rommel collector of 

Internal revenue and Henry M Coop- 

er marshal for the Eastern district. 

The state organization has recom- 

mended Colonel A. S. Fowler for mar- 

shal and Mr. Tucker of Clover for col- 

lector. 

Ch»rf#d With Whilewppliif, 

Parla. Te*., April 26.—Four young 
men of respectable families had an 

examining trial at Pattonville. in the 

southeast part of the county, on the 

charge of whitecapping and were 

plared under bond of $500 each to 

await the action of the grand jury. 
The arrests resulted from an attack 

made a few night* ago on a cabin in 

Pattonviile occupied by Ellen Elliott, 

colored, and her 14-year-old son. About 

30 shots were flred Into the house and 

the door and windows were chopped 
with axes. The woman and child were 

the only negroes living In the place 
and they had received warning to 

leave. The citizens were incensed at 

the attack on her. 

Hut·*»» I« 

lake Charles. I,a.. April 2«.—In the 

district court here Judge Miller over- 

ruled the motion for a new trial for 

A. E. liaison and passed the death sen- 
tence. Bataon. when asked if he had 

anything to say before sentence wa.s 

pronounced, responded: "Nothing, ex- 

cept that I am innocent." The gov- 
ernor has not fixed the date of execu- 

tion. liatson's attorneys were granted 
an appeal to the supremo court. 

t'hllip i uueral, 

Dallas, April ^6.—The body of Philip 
Sanger, who died in Pasadena, Cal., 

will arrive Sunday morning at 8:30 

o'clock. From 9:30 to 2 30 it will lie 

in state at his late residence, eorner 
of Ervay and St. Louis streets. At 

3:30 p. ni. services will be held in the 

synagogue just across the street. The 

interment will be in the Jewish ceme- 
tery. 

England Will Tak* a IIhiI. 

London, April 26—Further questions 
' 

Ln the house of commons Friday on j 
the subject of the shipping combine 
elicited Information showing that the 

government was taking steps to cope 
with the situation, which, evidently, 
was officially considered detrimental to 
Great Britain. 

FaetofBe· BarfUriivd. 

Htllsboro. Tex.. April 26.—The post- 
office at Woodbury was burglarized 
Thursday night. About 112 la stamps 
and money as taken. Postmaster Beck 
and Inspector Baas west out to inves- 
tigate and arrested a young man when 
they returned. 

Sat 

DyspepsiaiCw· 
ie a «r«atKbl^S0gIn fact, it. means V^cet ttrert that it 

cant 

the «t.>m^^atbeblood. _ 

i« h· txt in fact, · i"cai,u ^ . 4a Wl t reel tw er 
of nourishment. » 

*c · 

th ,tomacb "9*nft «be blood. 
thing must i»e 

done wh ^ f;>od poisons toe ^ 
ai^twbM you «at, ,on that eomptettH J „ lM 
d2£S 3?-. hat sW^ the 

sss'P 11 " 
t foods—that ^ 

· 

t<( (.at and enjoy ^ *-^ver 
perfect rest anddloj ̂  intainiDg health- ^ u ig 

Of Kid that is necessary 'forf «y thin* else has 
taucu 

«-«»·» »*> ? cure 1 inl conditions. 
posant to take and can be 

used 
^ ̂ ̂ ^tot^d^ 

I feel that lam 
cured -Henry flOOd 

It can't help but 

K.i;Ztr^"°^"IN"TE 
DR. R. . FRISTOE 

A 

Offlce'Over erring-Spark 
Drug Store.I 

J am prepared to treat tiie morphine 
or opium habit; also whiskey and 
tobacco, painlessly, and 1 take this 
means of attracting the attention of 
this unfortunate class to this easy 
means of deliverance from their 

bondage 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

CLOTHING 
Cleaned, Dyed, 
Repaired, Pressed 

Clothing made to order. Second- 
Hand Clothes boughi and sold 

J. S. PERKIN, ̂ 13 E. flairi 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
). J. Kennedy, at T. R. Anderson's 
mac h ne shop, is prepared and will 
take pleasure in putting your saws 
In shape. Any saws left at the above 
place will l»e promptly attended to 

5 

g* 

; 

a."rests falling hair. 

Cures Dandruff, Brittle 

Hair, Itching and all 

scalp troubles. Fully 
guarnteed to cure or 

your money back. 
"Coke Dandruff Cure is 

quir'v. efffctivf·. harm les·. 
"S. J. Hutchinson, M. DM 

'•National >, WM»w 
Judif» - of awards et Pari* Ez- 

i' afknowi^djr Coke 
»>a »>an»Jrut"f Care to '*** the oeiy 
ti ( « -'t accept 

5 
A. R. BREMliR CO.. Chicago. 
Lather Your Head with 

*, Coke Shampoo J 
t& Toilet Soap i 

For sal· by J. Siddons 

. i^iaas, 
representing ('luis. A. Stevens & 
Bros., Chicasro, 11;» trreat ladies* 
furni^hinu holism, lias a full line of 
beautiful san gles and platée of 

Spring Suits. Skirts, Waists and bo 
on. Would be pleased to have the 
ladies call and see them. 

101 Marvin Avenue· 

Bicycles 
1 want to figure with you on 
Bicycles and Automobiles* 
The cheapest wheels in the 

city, the best wheels in th« 

city: repair work a specialty. 

J. E. Light 

Buy Your Groceries 
From 

V. TRIPPBT 
Member Grocers and Butchers Association 

Telephone 10 118 College Street 

H. 4 T. C. Excursion Rates. 

Dallas, Texas, State Medical As- 

sociation, tickets on sale May 5 at 

rate of $1.;#) for round trip. Return 
limit May 10. 

Austin, Texas, Annual State Sun- 
day School Convention. Tickets on 
sale May 5, return limit May 9th. 
*5.80 for round trip. 

Ft. Worth, Meeting: Improved Or- 
der of Red Men, tickets on sale May 
12 and 13 and 7:4-4 a. m. train May 
14 at rate of $1.70 for round trip, re- 

turn limit May hi. 

Waco, State Volunteer's Firemens 
ass'n; tickets on sale May 13-14, at 
rate of $3.30 for round trip, return 
limit May 17. 

Springfield, Mo., account General 
Assembly Cumberland Presbyterian 
church. Tickets on sale May 13 and 
14 at rate of $14.10 for round trip. 
Return limit leaving Springfield 
May 26, 1902. 
Jackson, Miss., General Assem- 

bly Presbyterian church, tickets on 
sale May 12-13, rate $18.10, for round 
trip; return limit, leaving Jackson 
Mav 30. 1002 

Houston, Tj \.,34th Biennial State 
Sangerfest and Local Underwriters 
ass'n, tickets on sale May 4-S; at 
rate of $s.iHi (or round trip, return 
limit Mav 9. 

Knoxville, Tenn., account Sum 
mer School, tickets on sale June 15, 
16, 17, 27, 2S, 2!· and July 10, 11 and 
12, 1902, return limit Aug. 15, 1)2. 
Fare #20..V> for round trip. 
Mont Eagle, Tenn., account Moot 

Eagle Assembly Kible School. Tick- 
ets on saie J une 30, July 1, 2, 22, 
23 and 2T>, final return limit leaving 
Mont Eagle Aug. 30. One fare for 
round trip. 
Nashville, Tenn., General Confer- 

ence Colored Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Tickets on sale Mav 4, 5 
and 6, return limit June 2. Round 
trip rate $21.70. 

T. H. Barrow, Agent 

$25.00 
To all California 

Points 

Tickets on sale every day in March 
and Aprii. 

Through Sleepers. Quickest Time 

$45.00 
California and 

Return 
Account Convention of Federation 

of Women's Clubs, 

Los Angeles, Hay to 8, '93 
Goin via San Antonio & Aran- 
sas Pass» Railway and ''Sunset 
Route, "returning via San Fran- 
cisco, Salt Lake City and 
Denver. Through sleepere, 
quickest route, stop over al- 
lowed . 
For folders, illustrated litera- 

ture, schedules and all particu- 
lars, write 

Clarence Murphey, DP. ., 
' 'Sunset Route." 

. V. Martin, Pass. Agi.,S. A. 
& A. P. R'y Co., Waoo, Tex. 

n CHICHESTftl S ENGLISH 

Pennyroyal pills 
OHnau »*h) Only Uenuln# 

Udt»' - 

f··- 5 
In lit Wii Um· 

bit* riHiwia Ta^ic wthcr. H+fmmm 
*»«4 Ih!1»- 

IUms*. Hujr of year i.··- ··>:*·. -t or *#«4 41» 
«»»!·· ter PwUi'Har», c«lliNilfll· 
« "R«U«f fWr loué I*-»,* -n b? rr>- 
tur· M mil. IO,4NMli -u^i* KwHte» 

ftil L»rof«i«t». ( "kl*·!* ·»»<*> r t hfwie«l (%·_ 
IfedlM· *·«· I'fitLA^ FJl 

PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
Ask for D; 

The only aafe, a are mm 
reliable fmal« 
•rar offered 
•specially 
ed to unrM 

circular. Price I i .w ir 
CHEMICAL CO. 

Fori ·!· by B. W. Fearl· 


